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Historical Commission Meeting
Notes
City of Foley Council Chambers
407 E. Laurel Ave.
Foley, Alabama

April 6, 2021
1:00 p.m.

I.

Call to order

A quorum was not present. A meeting was held for discussion purposes only.
II.

Roll call

Members present were: Kathie LeDrew, Justin Shanks and Randy Arp. Staff present were:
Chuck Lay, Chief Building Inspector; Nathan Smith, Building Inspector; Amanda Cole;
Planning and Zoning Assistant and Melissa Ringler, Recording Secretary.
III.

Approval of Minutes
• Approve March 9, 2021 minutes as published

No action was taken due to a quorum not being present.
IV.

Staff Approval
• Mama Bear’s Bakery
Tabitha Pedalino
116 W. Laurel Ave.
National District- Contributing
a. Request to replace awning

Item was not discussed due to a quorum not being present.
V.

New Business
• Downtown Foley Street Signage

Mrs. Darrelyn Dunmore with Foley Main Street stated she has been working with city staff
and ALDOT on the new proposed street signs for the downtown area. She showed samples of
the signage to the Commission. She explained the signs with have a slight bump on the top with
the Foley logo and street name and will be brown in color. She stated she is also working on way
finding and gateway signage which will welcome visitors to downtown Foley. She explained the
signage will be shared with the Commission once they have been created. A virtual historical tour
app is being created which will include 11 locations. The app will include pictures and information

about the buildings. She explained the app will allow the tour to be accessible 365 days a year and
will bring people into the down town area. She stated Council has approve steam cleaning the
sidewalks on McKenzie St. and Laurel Ave.
•

2021/2022 CLG Grant

Chairman Shanks stated the grant will give the Commission access to a consultant who will be
available to help the Commission with questions.
VI. Monthly Open Discussion
VII. Adjournment
Meeting ended at 1:16 p.m.

